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tin: oino i:i,i:Ction.
As wns to bo expected of n house

moro or less divided against Itself, the
Democtnllc party In Ohio has come to
grief. It lacked the organisation

to success, nnd apparently It

lacked the disposition to succeed. The
Tamil Is that Judge p'ornkor Is elected
Oovernorand Mr. Sherman's return to
the Senalo nssurcd.

Jlr. Thurman remains where he was,
with perhaps nn nddtlloual uvldeuce of
the Ingratltudo of his own State to her
noblest son, hut all thu more strongly
Intrenched In the veneration of the
Ucpubllc which he has so honorably
served.

And what aro the Issues that have
liecn determined? It will be claimed
upon the ono hand that Foraker's elec-

tion Is n triumph of bloody-shir- t sec-

tionalism, and that tho defeat of Iloadly
Is a rcbukcto thcAdnilnlstrntloti whose
Javorlto camlldato ho undoubtedly was.
It need only bo said upon tho other,
that n llcpubllcnn victory in Ohio this
year mcaus what It usually means and
little more that Ohio Is naturally ti

Republican State, and that whenever
circumstances do nrlso suggestive of
the possibility of Democratic success,
Hie party ns a rule contrives to fritter
siway Its opportunities in foolish family
vendettas.

Tho real significance of tho election
Is that it places Ohio beyond all further
peradventuro In tho list of ltopiiblic.au
States, ns opposed to President Cleve-
land and tho party ho represents. It
docs not mean that because Sherman
mul Forakcr shook tho bloody shirt In
tho faces of tho people, therefore the
Cincinnati Southern Kallroad is going
to lose nil its business; neither does It
mean that the political situation Is
materially changed, or that tho world
ivill not continue to rcvolvo In Its ac-

customed orbit.
As for onr Democratic friends they

can settle their accounts with Mr.
Cleveland as best they may. Wo do
not say that they could havo
Governor Iloadly even if they had
tried much harder than they did, but we
cannot see that tho Administration Is
In any way responsible for the failure.

Till! I'AHTV ON THIAL.
"Within ii little less than two months

the Forty-nint- Congress will assemble,
tho tlrst Congress to meet under a
Democratic Administration for more
than a quarter of a century. This

of Itself will lend to tho
coming session not only nn uncommon
Interest but to a very largo number of
the present adult citizens of the country
an altogether novel Interest. To tho
generation that has grown up In tho
last twcnty-llv- o years a Democratic
Administration is a new thing. To
older generations It is so unfamiliar as
to bo virtually now.

Consequently, n session of Congress
which will bo called upon to determlno
tho relations of tho executive to tho
legislative branch of tho Government
under changed conditions at tho White
House and to pass upon tho policy of a
President not in party sympathy with
tho Senate, is likely to bo ono of great
importance In Its bearing upon public
affairs. It is pretty well understood,
moreover, although tho views of tho
President upon various leading ques-
tions of tho day havo never been for-

mally promulgated, that thoy will not
altogether cscapo criticism or dissent
on tho part of tho Democratic House
of Representatives.

Sohat all things considered tho
eliarp divisions existing In tho Demo-
cratic party on matters that will proba-
bly bo pressed for dutlnito legislation,
the possibly factious antagonism of a
llcpubllcan Senate to tho President's
interpretation of his appointing power,
the new schemes nnd jobs that always
ivnltupon tho organization of a now
Congress nnd tho compulsory oppor-
tunity which will then havo arisen for
tho Administration to show its band-
it may safely bo predicted that moro
pcoplo will congrcgato In Washington
this winter than In many years before.
ll will be a session calculated not only
to put tho wisdom and tho firmness of
tho President to their sovcrcst test, but
to try as it has seldom been tried e

the capacity of tho Democratic
party in Congress to Icglslato for tho'
permanent good of tho country and at
tho same time utilize to Itself tho polit-
ical advautoges accruing from tho re-

sult of tho last 1'rosldcntial election.
What the pcoplo most want, now

that a now Administration has stepped
to the front, is n truco to partisan agi-

tation and tho institution of a stable,
wholesome and honest policy In tho
conduct of affairs. There is nothing
they so little want as another early
change of administration, provided
they can bo assured of an era of genu-
ine reform, of just legislation, of un-

disturbed security to their Interests.
If Mr. Cleveland, supported by tho
Democrats in Congross, can givo the
country such an administration ns till J,
the booming of opposition candidates
for 1888 will bo lovo's labor lost. It
all deptnds upon tho patriotism nnd
good eense ol the Democratic party ns
to when Its lease of power, won by
Mich a narrow margin and hold by nioh

i doubtful tenure, shall ceawi, and
their course at the approaching session,
when for tho first time in nearly thred
decades they will have nn executive
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head at Jhc other end of the Avenue of
their own political faith, will concen-
trate upnn Washington the Intonso mid
eager scrutiny of Iho millions whoso
welfare Is at stake and who have livid
so long and comfortably under ono

that they naturally look with
tipptchciisilou upon the advent of an-

other.

nn: NATIONAL .Mti.sr.mi.
It Is only n few years since Iho Im-

mense proportions of tho now National
Museum were ridiculed as largely In

of Iho possible demands upon
its space. There were many Indeed who
actually despaired of ever soolnu; tho
limit structure snlllelently well filled to
present a creditable appeal ance.

Tho iccoinmendatlon now made by
Professor 1 laird that the building must
bo duplicated nnd triplicated In tho
near future to provide space for tho
rapid accumulation of natural, scien-
tific and artistic treasures, affords a
xli Iking cxnniplo of the rapidity with
which our national collection and
other attractions of tho Cnpltnl are
multlplyliijr. Tho liberality of the
Government must keep pace with Indi-

vidual enterprise In expediting the
progress of Washington nnd elevating
Iter position In lliollslof Iho chief cities
of tho woild.

Tin; stoiiv printed in a Wisconsin
paper about C'onkllng hav-

ing procured the llalstead-Gr.in- t letter
while in Ihirope from .Mrs. ICnto Chaso
Spriurue anil having given It to Iho

tiuqninr Is as foolish as It Is
disgraceful to Journalism. Yet It Is

printed, despite the public statement of
Mr. Schuokcrs, who was private secre-
tary to tho late Secretary Chase, that
the letter was in ills possession anil was
stolen from his desk in Philadelphia.
Senator Colliding has always been nn
open enemy. There has never been
anything of tho low and treacherous
about liltn, Even his bitter political
enemies have nhvnys admitted this. In
view of these facts wo repeat that tho
Wisconsin publication is mean and
shameless. Tho writer of tiio story is
of about tho calibre of a man who
would himself do what ho charges tho

from New York with doing.

Wr. auk advised that Minister Pen-

dleton proposes to come to homo satis-
factory agreement with tho German
government about the llancroft treaty,
as the cases of expulsion and enroll-
ment In tho army of German-America- n

citizens are largely Increasing. Mr.
Pendleton has a task of considerable
difficulty before him. Outside of

policy of dragging into tho
army every man that ho can lay hold
of he Is not so friendly toward tho
United States as ho might bo. Wo

to constitute a grievance in his
eyes, and ho has repeatedly shown that
ho docs not entertain any great amount
of respect forn country that hnsdroined
the empire of so much of its best blood.
But Mr. Pendleton Is u persuasive
gentleman ns well as nblo diplomat,
and may succeed In bringing tho man
of iron to reasonable tonus.

Somi: sensational reporter recently
started tho story that Mr. Justice Miller
of the Supremo Court was in falling
health and contemplated resigning In
consequence. The nbsurdily of such a
report is quite apparent from n glance
nt tho Judge's robust form and active
step as he dally walks from his houso
to the Supreme Court and return. The
fact is, Judgo Miller wns never in
more robust health and vigorous mind
than ho is and bids fair to con-

tinue so for many years to come.

Wi: present to tho readers of Tin:
Crime an admirablo portrait of
General A. K. Stevenson, tho First
Assistant Postmaster - General, ono
of tho most popular gentlemen
holding olllco under tho present
Administration, nnd n politician who
has shown to tho satisfaction of
tho country thnt old Jaeksonian
Democracy is not incompatible with nn
efficient performance of public duty.

Now for New York. There nro ex-

asperated Democrats hereabouts who
say that Iloadly was defeated because
ho was Mr. Cleveland's candidate. On
tho contrary, Hill will bo elected In
New York because ho is not Mr. Cleve-

land's candidate. Men who can squeeze
comfort out of tills sort of reasoning
should start a factory for making cu-

cumber pickles out of sunbeams.

Chattanoooa, Tenn,, went Repub-
lican yesterday, and Colonel Sharpo,
lately chief of tho Postolllco Depart-
ment Inspectors, was elected mayor,
Colonel Sharpo wns an excellent public,
official, and that fact was recognized
by Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas, who en-

deavored to retain him In tho Govern-
ment's service.

Oi.komaiioaiiinu seems to havocomo
to stay. A law was passed in Michl-gn- u

prohibiting tho manufacture and
sale of that dehiblvo aitlclo, but tho Su-
preme Court of tho Stato has decided
that Iho law Is unconstitutional becauso
it prevented men from "engaging in n
legitimate business."

Indianapolis yesterday elected n
Republican mayor. Wo fear that

Hendricks has been travel-
ing around too much and not paying
sufilcient attention to his own Stato.

Tin: Ohio Democrats are so mad
this morning nt tho way tho Germans
voted yesterday that they nro even
threatening to boycott their festive
lager beer.

It strikes us very foiclbly thnt Ohio
went for lilalno last year. Is It so very,
very btrongo that It should vojo against
Cleveland this year?

Wi: juixn: from tho way something
has dropped out In Ohio that tho
Mural Ilnlxlcad letter was not an lasuo
in the campaign.

a TiiiticiHii i.i:iii:n'i.
A ecrtuln Pushn, duud thew U.oiiNinJ yoars,
Once (ruin hi hnrcun Hud In sudden fu.irs,
And liait thin stntviieu nn tho city's guto
Deeply viiKiavoii! "Only (Ji In grout."
So ILum four werJn, iilmve Iho city's miNa,
HudkJIku thu iiecwit of an iiuioI'h voluo.
And uviTinnre, from (ho hljfh luirbacun,
Wilutul ouch ri'turnliiKoiru van
I.wt In Hint olty'H ulory. livery uiint
J.IIIh, Willi crisp Ittuvui, tho unknown I'jihi'a

(Hint.
And all la ruined- - buvo nnu wrinkled g.ito.
Wbcivou In written: "Only (Jo I H irrout "

IThomu llalloy Aldrlcli,

rroi'i.K in oi:Ni:it,i..
Tm: entnlo of linlirrt Toombs of (luorrln

Is (Itlinntid lo he world W.(I,IHK).

Tint tumor of tho rtntngt'inciil of
Arthur unit Mlm Tilllu 1'rellnx-lni)H'i- i

In being revived.
I.w (lorin's family hnve nn Incoino of

$l,4l!n,((M n icnr from Ihclr Investment In
MlMimrl I'ncllle liiillinail Mm';.

Mn. WuiMl.r.li, tho Atnerlcntt painter,
w ho lilts to lonu hern domiciled In Inuloii,
will ntrlvo In New York In n few ilavs.

(ll ohm: Ariit-RTi'- S vi.a wrllus Hint (leno-vlcv- o

Want lm inndo TiO,000 In Australia,
mul Hint Uniielcniilt Is lining "tremendous
I tioltiees."

Av.umi llin luiMrtigcr who Mlhst for
llmiieiijotciilfly on linnhl Iho North (Icr-tnn-

I.IiimI Mi'nmlili Ilius wns Admiral
T. . I'liidpo, U. H. N.

A t I'lii.ic mixtimi lit (o lie lipid III Ihn
.Mctropollliin (IcIoIht Z In
bi'hnlf of n lpstlinniil.il tn Mm. 1'iiim.dl,
mother of the Irluli nultntiir.

It is Muled hi Iiidlminpolls Hint .Imluro

tltcilif.iu lm di'cldiil to go luek to Now

Allmnv fur pcimnnrnl residence, preferring
Unit ill) to i filler Indlatinpiills cir (Jlilcno.

(lntiri:m "Ilnlf n pound of ton? Which
v 111 jim linvo; Muck or grcenf" Servant!
"fliurc, njlliur will do. It's for an ouhl
uninnn Hint's nearly blolnil." Christian
lliKller.

Aiu:i.Aliiil Dr.Tcnox of lloslou Is winning
grcitl favor In London n n unlinio wutblcr,
Her Imitation (it different kinds of birds
nro I'liinoiuieed delicious, bho Is f.ibt
tntiklitgn fortune.

C'HAlil.ns Cisociii'.uhas scnt$(!,n(101iy tele-
graph from New York In nld of tho fiunl-IU'- 6

of tho llrcmcn who were killed nud
tlnwo Injiiicd nt tho recent lire In the Crocker
building nt San l'mnclico.

It is expected that Iho corncr-ston- o of
tho Schiller monument In Lincoln l'nrk,
Chicago, will holnltlon November 10, tlio
aiiiilrrnry of Iho poet's birth, nnd that Ihn
completed work will bo unveiled Mny !, tlio
ilalo of his death.

l.tTTi.i: boy (studying history): "ln, my
bUtniy fnys that ono of Iho kings of Franco
used lo spend n great deal of time hawking.
iVlmt did ho do Hint for?" Father (histori-
cally rusty): 'I suppose ho had some throat
trouble." N. Y. Times.

F.nwAiiu Hawkins of La Porte, who has
been appointed United States Marshal for
Indiana, to succeed (lener.il It. S. Foster,
will take charge of tho ofllco
Mr. Hawkins has been sheriff of La Porta
County for two terms, but has uovcr held
nny other ofllco.

"Wat, you elect Mr. l'rlnco OovcrnoiJ"
asked n lloston Democrat of n delegate
"F.lect him (lovcrnor no, you fool. If wo
can get votes enough to show Secretary of
War J'.ndlcott and President Cleveland that
ho ought to havo laid a foreign mission It is
all wo hopo to do."

Miss Helen Taylou, tho lt.idlcal Club
camlldato for tho Ilrltlsh Parliament, has
entered upon nn active canvass, Henry
(Icorgc, tho political economist writer, Is
supporting her. She expects to bo elected,
nnd says Hint If she Is not ndmttted to a
scat hi tho Houso of Commons she will
raise n bigger row than Hradlniigh did.

Daniki. Flock of Turncrsvlllc, Pa., filed
n petition In Youngston, O., on Saturday
against tho Pennsylvania It.illroad Com-
pany for $00,000 damages. Flock was ono
of the victims of the disaster on tho Ash-

tabula and Pittsburg Pond, which occurred
nt Middlesex recently through tlio careless-
ness of n $"0 telegraph operator, nnd is
crippled for life. It is understood that
oilier suits will follow.

AIiIh to ii rnsliloiinlili; IMniiui'.
Among tho pictty dliiner-tnbl- novelties

aro cups inndo of solid Ice, with ribbons
tied on their handles. Out of theso pretty
nnd perishable dishes ono cats enro mousso
or soino other delicious fancy Ices. Other
courses nro served In pretty paper boats.
Llttlo pates or other dellcato trlllcs aro 6ut
on In small pasteboard boxes or dishes,

by numerous paper frills of differ-
ent colors. A bnndsomo luucli tnlilo was
prettily decorated n few days slnco with
grapes" anil pears suspended In graceful
forms from tho chandelier or gnsollcr which
hung over tho dinning tabic. X. Y. Telo-K"i- i.

iicav lie Coiilil ;( II.
A colored man wns hunting n houso to

move into. Ho was talking to somo parties,
when ono of them spolio up nnd nsked him
If he had paid his rent to Ids former land-
lord. "Yes, sah," ho said, rather hesitat-
ingly. "Can you get n rccntninciiilatlou;"
"Oh, yes, snh, 1 can get Mr. Smith, my
landloid, to glvomon recommendation."
"How do you know you ennf" "Oh, I
know I can, 'causo ho wants mo to get out."

I'.vnnsvillo Argus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rr5Rol!.Il(l.IXH III CushIlry Goods
I)ItOI)IIKAl)"7fc CO.'H,

(Masonic Temple) fW 1' st.
filLnilles' Cloth, Wle: double width Cash- -

mere, s.1ci Satin, TSc; Velrct, 81; Volvo- -

teens, SOv; Prints, So (in yds for 15c); 10-- 1 Shoot- -

In!.', HiKc; I"rnlt of tho Loom Cotton,
uniiuin I'luuni'i, ue. nun wool riuunois, iuo
nnd up; dri'ssinnkers' Illnck Cumbria, 6: Cor-set- s

In boxes, iSo; JKiniucli Shirt, Vx:; jrono-cra-

Kids, Sl.Bi Ilhinkcts, Comforts
nud Lndles' nnd dents' Jlcrlno nnd Flannel
Underwear nl manufacturers' prices, nt
.

IIIIIIDIIKAI) & CO.'M. DOT V St.

rilV.SICAI. CtlM'UItrSwmllsliE2T Movement. Massnco. Klei-lrl- Until'
Itomnn llatli: 1'. .1. 1'AYN. inanlntilittcir. room
Ii, Veinon How. UI3 l"a, nvo n w, Washington,
1). O. Jlucnetlo Ircntment of llhoiimiitlsm,
Ncuraliiln, Nervous Prostration, Insomnia,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc.. under tho sys-
tem practiced by Mr. Win. Fielding of Now
York city. Ily ibis treatment, Intelligently
pcrforircd, thu blood Is drawn to tlm Btirfneo
nnd a AlKurousnnd healthy notion of nil purls
of tliosyiitcin Is established nnd maintained.
Convalescents nnd persons of sedentary hab-
its will find this treatment Invnlunblo. Olllco
Ircntment, SI. 60; nt patient's roldcnco, SJ..M),

ni:w jshuh or stock.EST

EqUlTAllLi:

IlUIUHNa ASSOCIATION.

ASSETS, SEPT. 23, 16S5. .$5'W,000.17

Subscriptions Hooks nro now open for shares
In tlio loih Issue. Subscriptions und Payments
can bo muilo at Iho olllco of tho Association
dally from 8:30 a. in. to I ski p. in.

Monthly Payments nro 83 50 per slmro.
l'ainplilclsoxplalnlni; tho object of thoAsso-ilntlon- ,

Us udvunliiRCS, beuelits, olo., will bo
lurnlshcd nnd subscriptions received by
Thos. Somenlllo, President... :ns lath st n w.
Dr. A. .J.Miiitlilit.V. P.. liniKKlst, II .t N Csts.(iro. w. Cutllear, ad V. P, :wi!i N n w.
11. F. Fuller Dlsbuislni: Officer Ae'I llopt.
K.W. Prutt. .FIIO& l.lfo Ins. Ant., llth .t I) sis.
11.11. Twombloy Olllco Publio Printer.
I,. (.'nrilncr....Sce. Jlmlowincnt l.lfo, Oil I'st.
Hr. li). W. I'lshcr. . .suricoon (icneriil's olllco.
lliwa A. Fish, Deputy llculkter.Trcnsury Dcpt.
Hon. i:. bpcar.Sollcllor of Patents, IWl'st n w.
T. 1). (loss, Jr., Lumber Dealer, Mb .t M sts s o.
Ceo. w. Iliukncss... .Plasterer, 1W0 It st n w.
Il.lloblnson.Hoblnson, Parker .vCo.,Clothlcrs.
(has. II, llalloy Sco, (las Cn luihstn w.
).IIItlciiboufe,Tellcr.t.i)t'ry,llliri,'s.;Cibnlt.

.l.ll.HivlllcAttyat.Law.OloverlliilldlM.l'st.

.I.W hit llcrron Uvunlint Star Ortlco.
ll.K.WIIIanl h'ro.Col, I'lro Ins.. 1110 Fst.
John ll.llcrrell Cor. lOtli unit I'navoso.('. W. PHco llrui!j:lst, l.''l 7th st s w.
Dr. Hnlit. Iltybiirn, sr . .Olllco, l'l.'t V st n w.
.I.W .Iloliiler.Hco. Mu. I'lro lns.Co.,lith.fcl',mvo.
F.T.llnw kt, II a o Ticket Aft, 1 llli .t Pn nvo.
.Tiihn . Schncftr. .Chlnii Moro, l 71 Ii Bt n w.
J. J). Free, Jr Ilonltstimi, 131 V st n w.

JOHN JOY IIDMI.V, Secretary,
ofllco, UI7 Fst. n, w.

Officii hiinrs, 8:0 u, m, to !:: p. tn. dally.

PNATIONAL JOOICi:V OI.UII.
Mi:.MI)i:nS' IIADCIHUnronowrondyfor

lit tlio olllco of tho club, room No, 1,
Vti nou How (corner of loth st. nnd Pa. nvo.);
nt tliooflcu of IhoTrcasur.r, WO Pn.iivo., nnd
nt ll.o olllco of tlio Piesldcnt, lllll N. Y. nvu.
Itaeu clays, October II), SO. SI. ii und 8J.

l(. I'. HAKi:iI, Tr'ousiiror.

srSSfVASIIINnT(IN NAl'i: IIIII'OMT13J COMPANY,
010 Pcnnn, Ave. Norlhwost.

Tho Company will rent small prlvuto snfos
In Its now

Flllli AND IIUrtaLAU-PltOO- VAULTS
from JOJnJIOO, nccordlntt to slzo.

SilverPlata nnd nrtlcles of vnluo may ho
stored uld Insured for any leiitfth of tlmo ut
very rinionaltlu eliarRcs.

OH. t.t III VHI 1 ON DOLCICI'. OF
ti 117 F street ti. w ibwlrci to n tirv

tho public (hat he will irnetieu only until
rimemhrr Iho 1st In (his city, ntler wli'eli
time hu will limit his practice In Hleetnm.lthy

xi liislirly In Philadelphia, Pa, All ulTerer.s
who desire his nd vice mul (imsiittut ln shniilit
do so nl oino. Ills celebralcd I'.loclro llatln
will be administered In tho fiituro liimvoml
I riuicli unices of this illy, opemted an

by skilled r.leclrleUns.

E"NNitiNtiMAN'H i:xi'Ki:ss,
SOUTH PAl'ITOI. AND 11 STH. 1. W.

(lenernl Trniisfer Au'cncy. Safes, Maehlncry
mid I'lnlo llns mot Inn ll Specialty.

Teliphotie, 37IS. solo

JIPPA 1IUNTON JF.FF CIIANDLIIltvw of Mritlnln, of Missouri.

IHINTON CIIAMH.HIt,
Atloriicysnl-Lnw- ,

Will prncllco In tlio Supremo Court of tho
Fulled Slnlcs, tho Court of Claims, tho courts
if tlm District nf Columbia, before tlio s

of Contrross nnd tho Departments,
onices-N- os. U7, !la and ai) Corcoran llulld-llit-

JoAVtf

pWHtMT.ItlOU JAVA COI'FI'.i:,
Fresh llonstcd ocry Day,

UOe PL'll POUND,

A- T-

H. Q. KEYWOrtTH'S,
n2 Sovcntli st.

nMITll.'i: or ItlLMOAl,.

We will remo o our llenl Ustnto ofllco nbont
Nn etnber 1 to 1 107 F street,

JOHN Slimt.MAN A: CO.
After the nbovo dnlo our present ofllco, No.

IS, I' slreet northwest, will bo for rent.

IMI'OltTANTNntlci! to I.AItllN.w
Wu nro now nnenluff our stock nf

MIAL SKIN OAlt.MKNTH,
In Lent! and short Wraps. Also tho snino
styles In

HHAI. PLUSH.
nnd full stock of Fur Trlmmlnss.

Lndles lmvlnir old snequcs to bo rnilrcil and
sliitped Into now slylo snequcs or vlsftes nro
ndvlftd to brine them early.

11.11. STINHJICTZASON,
Hatters nnd Furriers,

SCSI JS:J7 l'cnna Avcnuo,
311!. I,. (I. MAIUNI'MCST ACADI'.MV OF DANCING,

.lAu.ie: iiAi.ii,
Is now open nnd now classes formed overy
Saturday nt S p in for misses and masters; for
adults, TucMlnys nnd Thursdays.

jggT--A OAItI.
To nil who nro snlTcrlni; from tho errors nnd

of youth, nervous woaknoss.
early decay, loss of mnnhond, &o.. I will send
n rcclpothiilwllleuroyou FltKKOFCIIAKOi:.
This crent remedy was illscovcrcd by a mis-
sionary In South America. Send n solf'ad-dress-

envclopo to tho llov. Jos. T. Iumim
btntlon ll. New York City.

lX'ONOSI V AKII SAI'in'Y,w
For Vapor Stoves uso only

DANFOItTU'S FLUID.

For tho Best Stovo buy tlio DANFOKTH.

DANFOUTII FLUID CO..
.lySI 70H Ninth st. n. w.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

AdroilHwailt nf Thrtt Una umttr thU head
intiiltil three tlmttfor S.i anil.

Itr.NT A Snltoiif TlircoUnfiir-- :
lilshcd rooms, on Sd nnd Od floors; newly

pnrcrcd nnd pnlnted, with mod Imps. Apply
nt BIO Will Ht.

lti:.NT-H-S(l lStli l n w. Tim
? rooms, Sd nndJJd-stor- y

Iront. with board; terms reasonable.

ITlOi: Itl'.NT-'-A Cimiplftoly l'lir-- ?
brick houso, with mod

Imps; rent only S05 per mouth to n permanent
tennnt. Apply nt ll.'O llth stn w.

HUNT Ono I.nrco I'lirnlslicilIJiOK? room; terms modetuto. Apply nt
No. SCO, corner I and 3d st.

HIINT At inid O Street Jf W," handsomely furnished rooms, singly or
en suite; convenient to curs and hotels.

ItOOM-- A T.nreaITiUHNlSlinn sullublo for lnily anil
or two Indies. Inquire nt SO.' K st ll w.

HUNT llciiiitirul l'nrlnr millIJiOlt now fiiriiltino. 170S F st n. w.
llrcnkfnst served If desired.

1?OH I(i:NT Nleoly-riirnlslle- il roouiHI
nil locution, ut reasonable rate,

l&S st n w.
ItllST-Ti- vu Cmiiiiiiinlciitliii;

? rooms, on 1st floor, sultublo for ofllco,
restaurant, etc. sWOstnw.

,10H IIKNT- - rrimt Hoonin,V unturnlsbcd; ens and luHli; rent SIS per
month, Apply nl No, uss N Y nvo n w

HUNT Two Furnished it ml twoJ7HI11 rooms on first lloor. 511
U'thst n w.

017 FOlt IILIIOANT I'nrlors on 1st
O O lloor: 0111 unites; S""l for samo on
sd lloor. Address Prlvuto Family, Crltlo of-
llco.

F Oil HENT SICKLY FUItlllHIir.U SIX'- -

front room, with southern ox- -

ppsiiro. til3 K st 11 w.

FOR SALE-HOU- SES.

oh sai.i-:-F IMPHOVLD.
A Ilnrpiiln-Nl- co tluco-sior- nnd cellar brick

dwelling on tho north sldoof Hhodo Island
avenue, bet Oth and mill sts 11 w, contnlnlni;
11 rooms nud overy modern Improvement.
l'llco fii.etio; reduced lo Sj;im)

A splendid threo-stor- und basement brick
dwelling on Miirylnnd avo, bet 1st ami 2d
sts n e, eoutnlului.' IS rooms nnd overy mod-
ern Improvement; larpo lot, etc; prlco.Ss.ooo

A nice two-stor- press brick houso with overy
com enlcnce, on I st, bet 21th and 23th 11 w;
now S'1,000

That elecnntly-llnlshe- dwelling on thosw
corner of bth nnd I sts 11 w; Just completed;
coutuliiliiK 10 rooms nnd lino cellar; overy
modern comcnlenee; tho only remaining
one of tho four, thu others wcro nit sold

complctlo SViOO
A crcut speclnl linrirnlu Fine nnd cel-

lar press brick dwelling on Columbia st,
near thoeorof HI nc; contains u rooms,
bnth-roo- and overy modern convenience;
buy w Indow. Former pi leo 8 1,500. Will bo
oficrcd this week only for $1,000

FNIMPIIOVKD,
A splendid lot on tho north sldo of M st, hot

1Mb und 20th sts 11 w, 30x101 feet. Price per
nl ft only iSo

North sldoof Mass avo, bctlilth and 17th sts
11 w, two ndjolnlnc lots, cavil 'iiH ft front.
Price icr sq It only J

On tho no corner of lUth and Sampson sts,
four adjoining lots, ench Si.OxlOU, fronting
on icth st. I'rlco per sq ft S- -

Soeor 15th nud It I nvo 11 w a beautiful
corner. I'rlco per sq ft $'4.75

A luiniltomo lot on the south side of P st, bet
17th nnd lblh sts 11 w, 22x100 feet. Price per
sq ft S1.23
I'lhls lot adjoins Lieut Slack's rosldenco.l

Also 11 long list of other deslrnblo property,
lniprouiliuid unimproved. Call or send for
list. II. II. WAHNLH,

QUI V st. 11. W.

HAI.K-- A Cmintry l'luco, of
: nbout 22 acres, In Montgomery County,

Mil., Improved with a lino house, etc; 1 hours
dilvo fium Washington over 11 good road; lo-

cation healthy: good water und shade. s

11. ,1 CiltTu ofllco,

SALll-lldii- Hii 1135 ail tit N WITMIlt S rooms, water, &v. Apply ut 2203 I
stn w.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

IjMHl SAI.I'-rirst-elii- Sliixiiniikor's
102 3d et 11 w; selling 011 ac-

count of

A Yrv I'loo llruiiswlelcITiOKHATi:J pool table, with Ivory balls,
eucs, rack, etc, complete, nud cheap for cash;
also store counter und two sots of drawers,
W)5 Pa live n tv.

171011 ,s.i,i:-- ai on 1 mu st n w, 11 1'mv
lloiisihold nnd a lot of second-han-

sewing machines of nil makes. In good order;
will bo told very low to close up tho business.

W. 8. TAPPAN, Assbjnoo.
Needles for nil machines,

17)lt S.VI.I- I- Iron Siifo for Hnln Very
Address Lawyer, Crltlo olllco.

jlOH KAI,i:-AV- Ill Soil Two flood AN
(lerney cows cheap for cash. Address At- -

(lerncy, Crltlo ofllco,

I7OH for
taluuMo recipes for manufacturing

useful household articles; quick sales.; largo
profits. Address lleclpus, Crltlo olllco.

SAI.i:-0- 1il Xowspupoi-- s for" wrnplng. Appply nt counting-roo- of
Ibis paper

"JfOIt SAI.I

A power Englno and bollor

Apply at Crltlo OHlco.

DOARDING,

I. J O.II i: Dliilng-ltomii- for .miles
.1 L nnd gcnlleincni tell v st 11 ovory--
thing llrst-clus- A, Howell, proprietor.
TAIHST.CI.ASS llonid" 0111111(1 find .It
.1? No 1318 Slid st, bet M nud N, for 82 per
week; lodging free.
FI'WO or 'llueo aontloiiion Chin Out
.1 lublo lmard In a nrlvato family In tho

Kclghhorhood of Frunkllu Park, Address O,
It., Crltlo office.

PHWPliaKJpSvi?f?

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

.VTJlJlKU.tiULE.
AthtttlrrtnntHtf Tfmt UnHumUr thlthewt

Iiihi lol three tlmttfor 8.1 cents,

WTAsiv.u-- a ('nii(riiiiniii niiniivt
w ho nndci stands her business mid will

ntfdid loll; nlsunehiimbeimiild nnd wnltross;
both mu t remain nt nhtlit. Apply nt No
181 (I stn w.

rANTi:i)-- A NimiI, llrlglil, WI1II11
I girl, 13 lo years, lo amnio nnd care

for 11 child. Apply ut 1J lllggs .t, bet It uud
H sis 11 w.

WANTini-dlrl- H tn IVi.rlt ut or
(nllorliiK, Apply ut Conover'scli iiijiH Ms iiw.

MNTi:i-Cnl(ir- e(l IVoiiiuii to Cimtt
.,' ?.. .)" " family of three; no other work.
F. T. X Crltlo olllce.

yANTi:il-- A I'lrsl-.ilus- s Colorcil
.,',!, t'ook, Willi lefcronccs. Apply to tlio
Clllle union.

rANTi:-- A Hespeeliibli) IVIillo
Ti womnn us cook nnd for general houso

work; good leforenees required, Aililrim
Mrs. II. M., Crlllo ofllco,

lrANTi:i)-AN(.ll- e(l Wlilln AViiiiinii
t ((icrmnn picferred) to cook, wash nnd

Iron; n suitable person will havo 11 permanent
homes tcfcreiiecs required. Inquire nt 1312 (

st 11 w.

TAXTi:i-- A W'lillo (Ilrl in Nui-scu- t
A wi ru mil se.
" rANTi:i)-- A (looil IViiiiiiiii mul K- -

pcricnccii cook (wniioi ni 1 r.-- . si 11 0.

rANTi:i-Voii- ng l.iidy In Tcneli
tl I'rciuhlo children In 11 family; good

board nnd homo In tho family. .Mason, Crlllo
(ifileo.

WANTED HELP-..MAL-

Atlrtrtimnentf of Three Lines vwUr thlt head
Iiik fZ thiee time for 23 ctntt,

Coliipelellt Cotoreil
man to drlvo nnd Inko enro of 2 horses

nnd n cow; mut thoroughly understand Ids
business, und slay ut night. Apply ut 1010
llth sin w.
-- rANTi:i-A Colored llov, About
It 12cnrsnf ngo, to mnko himself gen-

erally useful nbout tho house. Apply, with
refeicnecs, nt 1320 F st 11 w.

rANTKD--A (IniHl Stioeiiintier, ut"W 11. P. I.llr.'s. 211 N.I nvo 11 w.
-.-rANTi:i..AllOlllcn Hoy IVI10 Wilt,.

n good hand and is quick nt figures.
Mcrclinnt, Crltlo olllco.
--ITTAXTllll-Twii Yiiiiiik Slen IVI10

1 1 huo had somo experlenco nt painting;
none need npply but those who have had ex- -
licrlenec. 317 Delaware avo 11 o.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

Atlm tltemtntt of Three I.tnet undir thU head
iaeei ted thite timet for 23 centt,

rAXTr.ll-- A Nlliiiitlmi In 11 Llvory-- 1

slnbloby n colored man whounder-stiind- s
tho cnio of horses; references If re-

quired, Apply nt 210(1 Va nvu 11 w.

iANTim-H- y ,1 (,'(,lo,-,.,- l ti-l- , ,,
Ait situation ns ntirsn or us bfiiisn r?trl.
Annlv nt 150t) 1.8th st n w: restdenno of tier
pi cunt employer.
vyANTIin-lly 11 Nnrtliiirii Yt'iiiiiim,
JT sltiinllun ns housekeeper or somo plaeo

of trust where 11 good homo enn bo secured.
Addiess Housekeeper, Crltlo olllco.

VlTANTIIIl-l'onltli- m ns Dully Oov-- T

erncss to young children; thorough
primary coui so In Lngllsh, muslonnd French
(ncqiihcd ill Franco,) Address N M., Crlllo
olllce.
--
lyAXTHD-llv 11 Smart, Intelligent

T T colored girl, n place as nurso or cham-
bermaid; willing to glvo llrst-clas- s refcrcneos;
ulfostaynlghls. Address loVJii V Bt, bet Kith
uud la tit sts 11 w.
-- lrAXTi:il-Hy 11 Itcspcclnlilo Col-- 1

T orcd girl, n place to do housework In a,
prlvnlo family; must go homo nights. In-
quire nt 130 L st 11 w.

Wrllor Wiuitii
T T a plaeo In somo good olllce; references

given, "Miorlhnnd," Crltlo ofllco.

"Y7"AXTi:i Ily 11 Yiiiiiik Colored Mini
II with good lefcrcncos, 11 situation 113

driver Inn private family, and will inako him-
self uclul nbout tho hnu'u; or with a travel-
ing siilcsmnn, Apply ut 10.1 D st 11 c; IMwnrd
(licen,
WJANTIID-Flrst-clii- MS lVnsliIng to

TT Inko home; references furnished. Ad-d- i
ess 232'J Stoddard st, Wost Washington.

yyANTHD-rosllli- iii ly i:.)orlouc(il
T T having machine. Address

L. Hodney. Crlllo ofllco.

A Situation, liy ,1 Colored
boy, as waiter, drlvo or mnko himself

generally useful. Address 172j I, st 11 w.

AvXvrininyrTrom
T T best bousu lor Jimj n year In tlio north-

west (iniirter. Send lull particulars loF. F.
F.. Critic olllec.

WANTED ROOMS.

tVAXTini Hy llin mill or Oclohm-- ,

TT 3 linfin nlslicd rooms on Sd lloor or 2
rooms With privilege of putting piano lu tho
pallor. Address 11. C, Crltlo olllce.

T 1 cd rooms In central part of city for
light housekeeping. AdJross, stating terms,
S C II, Crlllo olllco; private family preferred.

VyAXTKI) llyii Vtiuuir Jinn In tlio
T T Departments a nice single room In u

prlrato house where access can bo had to law
text books. Andrcss Law Student, Crltlo
olllec.

"rAX'J'i:i) In tlio Xorlli west Sect Ion,
ti by gentleman and wife, linfiirnlihoil

Sd ur Sd lloor. Address, giving locution ami
in leo, Franklnnd .laiinus. 113s !' st 11 w.

VANT-MISCE- AE0US.
Ailrtrtlnnuntt of Three TAnei under this head

tmeited three timetfor S3 cents.

"VVrAXTHII-- If I.ndlns Cull lor lu-
ll slrnetlon In Kensington nit embroidery

now get 1.1 lessons for 81; wo nlso stamp two
fancy letters for Bo. 508 F, bet fithaudOtli
Bts 11 w. Kmbroldery Depot,

"YrANTKI A I.ndy AVIslios 11 I'.nv
I t scliolnrs In muslu uud thu French lan- -

Euugc. Plonso address Miss M., Aloxiiiidrhi,
Vn city la
"7ANTi:il

bund spring wagon. Address J, T. 'A,

Sims, City P. 0.
rAXTi:il A Seeoiul-Hiin- il Copy or

IT Kent's Commentaries. Address "Stn-dent.- "

Crlllo ofllco.

"WfAXTllD To lluy 11 .Second-lliui- il

TT sldcboni'd; mahogany preferred, bide- -

bourd, Crltlo olllco.

T7"AXTI!I-- A Oood Nocoilil-llllii- il

T T inuglu lantern or storeoptlcon nutllt;
Tll.MeAlllslcr'sinako preferred. Address,
with description, S (I X, 107 btlist so.
"WAXTUD-A- LL TO KNOW THAT nil.

1 T Taylor, Ml F strcot, near Tenth, makos
bcautlfufsetsof artlllelal teeth for S3! guar-m- i

Iced to glvo full satisfaction; extracting
with gas, chloroform or local anesthetics, 50
cents; without, S3eeuts; lllllng at very low
prices.

IHICD.NO. 400 MA1NK AVLNUi:;
clean, muttressos rumado;

lealhers renovated, Tolephono cull,

JOR RENT HOUSES
Advertlnemtiitit nf Three l.tnen under thin head

insetted thrtt timetor S3 cents,

17OH ihlXT VliiVoth "hPn o;
window; (1 rooms; now; all mod. Imps.;

prlie, $1'J. Key nt ht n u,

oh hi;nt.
UMOst s w, 7 rooms SM "J
M7 Va avo s w, 10 rooms S3 I.'
101(1 s Cap Bt,5 rooms 11 00
skis lain sts w, u rooms 10 no
IWlst sts w, I room 8 00

Apply to A. 8. CAYWOOD,
Cor llth and K sts 11 w.

Cor 15th & N Y nvo, m rs, m 1 $250 00
llWHInve, 12 rs, ml 83 M
SI Lafnycttu bquiiro 3,'LI 31
2133 K stn w, sis, ml 50 00
1 32 X Y' nve, 1 2 rs, a 1 1 23 00
lUU21stst.il rs 100 00
MSSlstst, 11 rs, ml i')()

ssstithst, 8rs,ml 2300
l52iisi)thstn w, 8rs s.i no

luisitthstnw, His (I3 0i)
1823 It St II W, 6 rs MOD
1720 Do Sides Bt, 11 rs 73 00
1710 11 live, 13rs
lUHlMuss avo 1UIU7
1731 Kst n w, 11 rs 123 00
1718 N bt n w. 10 rs 11 ft)
(120 F st n w, 12 rs 121(10
1313 Nil nvo n w, 12 rs 12.100
ism n l( nvo n w, IS r luo on
1(113 P Bt n w, u rs woo
1710 Do Saks st 11 w.llrs 7500

THOMAS, I. FIHIIHH&CO.,
1S2I F street northwest.

170H HUNT Houso KO.I lltli stn iv I

X' 12 rooms; modern improvements,
7111 12th bt.

T7)H HUNT Tluoo-slor- y llrlnk, :i(lt)7
A: M tt 11 w; Btoro uud five rooms; gas, wa-
tt r.'lurgo ecllur, 1H.0,! $2.1 per month; key 1322tt 11 w.

ACOiri'l.T: .ifnydliliilii Ono ll.ltooin
of lent In exchange of ser-

vices: no children; references required. Apply
at 1W lblh bt n w.

PERSONAL.

Dil. I.KON, TlllVoi.DKNT KHTAIIblSHIli)
only reliable Lndles' Physician In tho

clly, enn bo eonulttd dnlly, Ml I' st., bet. m
nnd (Ith st. 11. w. Prompt treatment. n

nnd consultnllons strlelly
Si'inrnlu rooms lor Indies. Olllco

nlmi)npiii.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

IT HAM Iteen Sulil or (In. (Irenl "Cli-.........- .....

.
.,., I.. I.. ,. 1....1- lllllll I lit. I. liV ttlll'l. till, lllll'l lUilll...1.. II,.. .1 ... 1... I ,... I. ..IIei.iu iiniu m, iu iiiiiiiijiiutteu. e nuiiuto

II, when It only cots Wo In smell tho saw-
dust, but when you wish honest vnliio fur
jmirdollnrs go lo IIILLYAIID'S, .'H7thst,
SSbujsnlliio Derby lint, sold fur $1; SI.2.1, a
fur Dei bj'! SU.Minsiilt nt Ciimcl's llnlr ruder-wear- ,

11l11e S3. Saxony Wool InckcK nil
urniit's. iiiiiko uiiiii nun
wodo expenses vs. largo expenses

lflLI.YAIIirtl, llljth st 11 w,

7 in. axii .inn:, win. mis, the oldest
J t established nnd milv rellnbln ladles'
tlijs Ida lis In Iho city. Prompt Ircntment.
Ad lee free nnd coiillileiitlal, Call or write;
512 Kith si n w,

1 AlllllS'AXII CIIII.IIIU'.N'S Clonks
Xi must ho sold rcgnrdlcssof cost, (loto
.1, ll. Young. 73i)7lhst 11 w.

QKfl CASH 11111? Per LVnl. Will Ho
QOU paid for po.lilon ns messenger or
watchman In nnv llepnrlment; havo good
iinviilrcconl, J). Ii, Mocrat, Crltlo ojlleo.

V ANTF.n-- A Hiilooii-Kccii- Willi 11

IT good slnt.d wants a partner wlthSI.200
capital: no tilllers need answer. Addre'is
Saloon-keeper- , Crltlo olllce.

TAHIM.H Kleetrlo Treiitiueiil nnd
nt your own rcsldcneo. Cures

eentrnl debility, dyspepsia, ihcumntlsm, neu-
ralgia, idling stieiiglli nnd vltnlltr lo tho
whole system; terms low this month. Cull
Immediately or address Mrs. Dr. Oabrlel, i02
ISIhst,
f Utl'.SHMAKIXCl In All lis llriiiulinsi

.1 work iicutly und promptly done; llttlng
and draping unexcelled; special Inducement
lo Inilles who prefer doing Ihclr own sowing.
131 llth st.
"VfOWIs Your Cliiinee lo .Secure Hu-
rls (tains, C. A. IlestA- - Co. nroeloslng bush
liosn ut 1220 I! st 11 w. Selling out below cost
their largo stock of ofllco deks, chairs and nil
kinds of modern and antique furniture, brass
nnd Iron fenders, old glass uud chlnuwure,
Ac, Ac,

HOIIOi:, II111 Hnlison I Cull Dress SoG elegantly Is simply this: 1 get my meals
III tho Forsyth Cnfe, 618 lOlh st, for 3! or $12
ninonlli, und Iho like a lord nt that; hence,
you see, I hnvo a surplus of cash to Invest In
i legnnclcs. WILL.

PILLS" OTTANSYW
wnysclTcfttiiil, Sealed articular, . ets. Wlb
cox Sicclllc Medlclno Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.
riMlOtlOH Inslgiilllemil, 11 O nil 11, or
.1. sand litis Its relationship to tho earth;
nttcnlloii. worklngmeu: lllllyurd's llttlo hat
stole Is filled with reliable huts and furnish,
lugs nt honest prices; Sl.SJbuys a fur Derby:
J3.30 icrstilt foreumcls'halrundcrwcar; good
Milne nt S3. I tlllynrtl. !".'; 7 til st 11 w,

cahini'.t photosG(ii.T-i:ii(i-
i:

1I07.; nny style;
woik; snllsfnctory jiroof shown; success with
clilldicn, Laulncr& CoU27 Pa live, o(cr
A'ogt's,

nnd 1'ilrlilliire, llliinlielM,
1 Comforts, Feathers, do., sold on weekly

or monthly payments at Smith's, 113 Now Jcr-sc-

nvo 11 w.

'THECRANDALL.
Till: LAST AND 1ILST WIHTIXO MACIIINK.

Klghty-fou- r letters and characters written
by twenty-eigh- t keys, different
kinds of typo on same mnchlna. Anyono can
lenm It lu ten minutes. Examination lu- -
vllcd. lloum4'J, rnclllu building,

11 HI OI'l'CH To Intlodlleo TlicillA wo will (lIVH AWAY 1,000
Washing Machines. If you want 0110 send

us your name. P.O. nnd express ofllco at once.
Tl.n'KTA.lA-- nl Ht Ol Tl.na, V V

r Wi:iNIIi:i.1IHH'S Dyeing, .Seoui'- -
Y .lngnud cleaning Kslnbllslnnent, nt (ll!l

Nllhst.ii, w., Wnshlngton,l). C. All kinds of
Indies' nnd gcntleuicu's clothing dyed nnd
I iciiiiiii 111 mu uvsi, iiiuiiuci, I'uiuieiiy ui. -- ju
II street.

fOj"lucuFQia,
F.XPnilT OPfJItATOHS WANTED.

nil kinds for remt nnd for sale;
scconiMiniid. "CALIOHAPII OFl'TOK," 033
F Bt. Telcpbono No. 112-2- .

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIOXLHY AND SUPPLIES. COPYING A
SPECIALTY.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS 6 HENEDIOT,
Comer of bth nnd F sts.

Telephone X'o. SM-S- .

CLOCK HEPAIHINO DEPOT,37XCi:i.SIOIt avo east; all orders promptly
attended to; all kinds of clocks for salo on
monthly or weekly payments.

J. q, HATES.

II. YOUNOS, STEAM CAKPET CLEAN-- .
lng und renovating works; feathers 1

mattresses made over, furniture
steamed and moths destroyed, 1 122 Pa. avo.
Factory, corner Oth nud K sts, s, o,

TAMES HUTHEIIFOUD, DEALEIt IN FINE
O Family Orocerlos nnd Provisions; nlso
Wines nnd Liquors, noil 1) st, n. w.

mndo of Pure Aldcn Fruit Vinegar.

JL. KEHVAND, 1012 PENNA, AVE., EN- -

graer. Plato and CO visiting cards, HO
cents; CO cnid3 from samo nlatevlS cents; 100
cards printed from plato. 7 cents.

FOH DOfiS.MEDICINE All Discuses Cured.
(1EOHOE WOOLDHIDOE,
Cor. .1)6 st. nnd Md. nvo. a. w.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

pMAt, i:stati: Htll.l.HTIX
T1IOS. ll. WAOQAMAN, 017 F strcot.

Changes inado Wednesdays and Saturdays.
TIIHEESTOItY IIIHCK AND FILME

HOUSES Foil SALE.
Northwest.

F st, b b, m I 10 rs Stl.BOO

.117 Kst. lib. ml. 10 is (I..100
S12 I st, till, m 1, 10rs (!,:)
HI I Ist.bb. mLlOis ,'U,!1S0
C.2 11 st, Ii Ii, ml, 1.1 is 0,000
Cor I iindX C1111, b b, in l.llrs (!,ixh)
4MlMnsHnv, bh, ml, Urs 0,000
1301 bt. f h, I is 0,000
221 Est, hh, m 1, 10 rs 11,000

1208 Mh st, bh, ml, 0 rs 0.MO

DIIICK AND FHAME HOUSES
FOll SALE.
Northwest.

17Dcfrccs st.bh, 7rs 31,300
1112 Sampson Kt. f Ii, 7 rs 1,50)
2llio,2lii2,21ui Columbia ave, f h,,8rs.... 1,300
IMSiind lsoi I.st, f h, Irs 1,390
Willlhst, f b. 5 rs l,30i)
SUSGtollUil HouiKliity bt.b h,4rs 1,100
2210toS2ill Ilounilnryst.bh, wuter, Irs. l,aw
17M to 17112 T'bt.f h, Urs 1,200
ITS) lo 171 13 st, f b. 0 is l.OtU
10 nud IS llrnwno Court, b h, water, I rs, l,ax)

(JEOIIOKTOWN l'HOPEHTY FOH SALE.
ICHHSlst bt.modlm. 17 rs '. 810,000
Congress, bet Sloddnrd and Hoad sts.... 0.000
11' is uud 1I..VI U2d st, b h, 1U rs G.uio
01 Fn)cttost, Wis 2,300
Washington st, bet Duubarton und

lleull 2,100
Oieen and Nccdwood sts 1,300
Tudor Pnlnce, Valley bt, bet Hhodes

and Stoddard 1,300
;l2i7(lrucost, f b, 7rs l,im
H2l.1(lriicost,bb, Irs l,ui)
22C0 (irucu st, bh, Irs 'JM

HOUSES FOH KENT,
Per Ifonth,

21 1) st s e, 111 1, () rs ;SI
221 llhstBW, Urs 30 00
siuntiistH w.llrs moo
IWiMdaiosw, 11 rs H0 00

Ml N.I avo so, II rs 23 00
lid K st 11 w, r ism
HlMyrtlust no, in I, 7rs 13 20
7HMyillo sine, urs 13 00
l((U1stst se, Ms 10 00
21011th BtBW.B rs 10 00

OFFICES FOlt HENT.
Per Month.

iGDIanvnn w, basement, ofllco 830 00
Hill Fst, 2d lloor, ofllco 23 00
dill st und Pa avo 11 w, room 8, ofllco. . . IS 00
(Juntou bldg. rooms SO and 32, olllco... . 13 00
101'Jl' el, loom I, olllcu 12 CO

TO LEASE.
Tcr Annum.

SCtliandKMs S12.10H
K st, bet 21st and 22d bts 100 00
12th tt, bet Waml llounilary in 00
Est, bet 22d and Id 30 00
11 st, bet lilt and 3tb 21 00

LOANS,
In sums to suit at 0 perxent.
Tho uliovo is only a small imrllon of prop.

rttyon my books, For full fist call ut ofllco
for linllelfns Issued on 1st mid 13th,

MONEY TO LOAN.

1 HAVIliMiinoyto I.01111 on Hood Iteul
.1 cslato or eiillatcral security ut lowest
rules of Interest. No delay when security Is
good. O. O. (1I1EEN, lloom 1, Flromon's
building, cor 7th st nud I,a nvo,

In I. (inn ul l.onent Hales orMONHY on real eita'o sltuntod In Ihu
Dlstiletof Columbia. Thomas J, FIsliorAi
Co., 1821 Fbtn w.

! Aft TO $600 TO 810,000, AND LAHOEIl
fffllUu sums on rail ostnto; lowost ralos;
cull now. WM.F.HOLTZM AN, Attorney, 1321
V st, n, w.

AUCTION SALES.

JAtlXCANNON IIHOS., Aiietlonciirs.
(IIANMHIY SALE "oF VAMUIIf.K

ED PIIOPKIITY. IIEINH HOUSES
NrMiiiiiiiiD ia;i and hmh ekihth(8TH) SIHEET NOUTHWllSl', IN THE
CITY OP W'ASIIINOTON.

Ily virtue nnd In pursuance of it dnereo
pnssed In Ihcenii'oof Mary It. Squires ct ill.

s. .lolin I', (limitr rt ill., being enusn No.
Iftfd, enully, In tho Supremo Court of tlio llls-Irl-

of ((iliiinbln, wc, as trustees, on TIJI3S-DA-

the TIII1ID Cldi HAY OP NOVEMIIEIl,
A. D. ISM, nt rofll O'CLOCK P. JI In front
of tlm 1 remises, will oftcr lor sale at publio
million Iho following real e"lnte: All that
pltco or intcel known on Iho plat or plan of
the clly of Washington as Subdivision Lot
thlilyttti), In sutinio four hundred (lOOi. Tho
snld icnl cstnlo Is Improirit by two two-stor-

bllck hoilrrr.
Trims of sale: Onnthlrd (tHionsh, nnd Ihn

bnlniieo lu equal Instnllmoiits, paynblu at six
(11), tweh o(12) nnd clglilien OS) inimllis from
the dny of sale, tbodeferred paymontslodr.iw
six Id) percent. Inlerest per annum nnd Iho
Holes of II, 0 pun baser or purchasers to bo
given Ihcrefor, secured by deed of trust on tho
.rot rity. Terms must bo compiled with

within scMii (7) dnys rrom dnv or sulo. Ono
hundred dollars deposit must bo inado oil
each homo when knocked down. All convey-nticln-

at purchaser's rent.
EDWAHD 11, THOMAS, Trustee,

mn F st. 11, w.
HENHY WISE (lAHNKTT, Trusted,

Xo. S Columbia Liiwlliilldlng.

7 OIIX HlillHMAX A-- CO.,
J Heal Estnto Agents,

Tltt'STEF.'fl SALE OF
PHOPEHTY, SIXTH Sl'HEET

AND PENNA. AVE, S. E.
llyvliluoof ndecd of trust, dated Novem-

bers, 1H1H, nnd leeorded lu Ilhcr tr.1i, folio HO,

one of tho Lnnd Hecords for tho District of
Colunibln, I will sell nt publio miction, In
front of I ho premises, on WEDNESDAY. THE
V.ST1I IIAYOFOOTUIIRlt, lHSS.nt I o'clock
p.m.. tho following piopcrty designated lu
sold deed of Oust, lo wit: Lolsuiimberod
elcen (11), twclio (12) nnd Ihlrtecn (13), In
square iiumbcicd clulit hundred nnd forty-fou- r

(KM), together with nil tho Improvements,
ele., thereon.

Tel ins of snlo S2.U0O hi cash, halanco In six
(0), twcho (12) nud eighteen (13) months, with
Interest from dnlo nf salo, Deferral pay-
ments to bo secured by deed of trust 011 tho
prof erly sold, or nil cash, at tho option of tho
purchaser. All conveyancing lo bo nt Iho

of I l.n purchaser. A tlesislt of 9H1
will boicqiilrcd when Iho property Is knocked
down.

DENJAMIN I'. KEYSEH,
Deceiver National llnnk,

Trustee
W. C. DUVALL, Auctioneer.

JjJiSTATE
A IJST1N 1. HltOAVX,

HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

112(1 F Street Xorthwost.

houses roii sale.
0 new brick houses, Wnllack Place,

cor 13th st, each $),")
Brick house, 13th st, above Iowa Clrcle.$3,2V)

Jlrlck house, A st, near Capitol S7.000

a brick houses, Yt ave, bet T and W
sts $3,310 toS3,r30

1 brick house, 13th street, bet Q nnd
It SVSX) to S0,5OO

2 brick houses. V street, bet 8th nnd
101b, cuih... $1,00,)

llrlck houc, 1) st 11 0, bet 10th and 12th.32,fi00

1'rlck house, 10th st, bet P and (J $13,000

llrlck houso, M st , bet ISth nnd 20th ,. . . S18.00J

2 brlekl houses, O st, bet llth and 13th,
each 310,003

Iliiek house, F st 11 w, bet Bth and 7th. .$10,000

llrlck house, D bt, bet Sd nnd 3d 11 W....SV00

llrlck house, Corcoran st, bet llth nnd
13th $0,000

llrlck houe, l.ljtf st s w, near Smithso-
nian Institute $7,000

D brick houses, 2Stb st $3,.K to S7.000

llilck house, bth nnd I 11 w $10,000

3 bilc'k houses, 131 Ii st, near T 11 w $5,300

Lorgodoublo house, Mns nvo, hot 12th
st nnd Thomas Clrelo $70,00)

2 brick houses, P ft, bet Oth nnd 7th,
sts $1,200 and S 1,590

Laro house, near Scott Circle S123,000

2 brick houses, II st 11 0, bet Cth nnd
7lh, cacl $1,300

llrlck house, lllh rt, near Agricultural
Dcpt 31,000

Houso and corner lot on Conn avo, sult-
ublo lor lino building S13.500

llrlck houso, V st, near 18th SH.OOO

llrlck house, L st, bet 20th nnd 22d $0.59)

Jlilcklioiirc. JI st, bet 10th and 11th,
with stable $20,000

llrlck house, cor 17th and It $s,000

Frnmo cottage, Inrgo lot, T st, near X
Havo $1,000

llrlck houso, I st, bet 18th st and Penn
no $20,000

llrlck house, 10th st s c, bet F and 0..,. $2,000

Shriek houses, lllggs st,each $.1,300

llrlck hoube, cor Hlggs and 13th $12,000

llrlck bouse, Vt nvc, bet K and L sts...S33,000

llrlck house, X st, bet 17th nnd 18th
u w $10,000

Xcw brick house, Iowa Clrelo 310,500

llrlck house, cor Mass nvo and 15th st., 313,000

Vacant property In all sections of tho city
and suburbs.

Several houses for rent, furnished and un-
furnished.

Money to loan on real cstato security.
Largo loans a specialty.

FOR SALELOTS.
Advertisements of Three Lines under this head

inuiltd three tlincsforSicents.
SAI.H-- Iii X 11 Suction or City, 1137OK 22 ft 2 In by IK) it; on tho lino of II st

cars; will bo sold cheap io Immediate pur-
chaser. Address II C M, Crltlo olllco,

I?0H SALE--?
Dy AUSTIN P. HIIOWN,

112(1 F st, n. w.,
40,000 feet of ground on 10th st. n. w., Dot.
Scott Clrelo nnd It St., and (10,000 feet on N.
II. avo,, bet, Dupont Clrelo and L st. Sovora
llrst-clas- s liouscs, ranglug. lu price from SHI,
((() to SHKMXKI.

JjOSJJVNDJxOJWD.u,
On l'oiiiiHylvaiiln Avo,TOST st, a gold colliir-hiittn- wlthdlninoiid

setting; llhcrnl rownrd. (I, T.. Crltlo olllco.

EDUCATIONAL.
.Ws''WW"s.-S- "VWS.'VN

The Norwood Institute,
A Select Hoarding and Day School for young
ladles nnd llttlo girls, reopens with Its

largo corps of professors uud teachers,
toveiiteen In number.

SEPTE.MHEH UO, 1885,
Courso of study complete, from Primary

Class through Collegluto Department, with
thorough Instruction la French, (lermitn. Mti-sl- a

and Art. Advanced classes In .Music,
l.ltcruturu nnd Modern Languages open to
outsldu pupils.

llfferences: Citizens of Washington City
and Put runs. Addruss

Jilt. AND JIHS. WM, I). OA11ELL,
Principals,

sol 1212 and 1211 th st 11 w,

DHPAHTMENT OF THEMEDICAL OP (lEOKOHTOWN.
Iho thirty-sevent- session will begin on

JIONDAY EVENINO.SEPTI, at H oclook,
In tho College llulldlng, corner of Tenth anil
Eiticets, with uu liilroduetmy addross by
P10I.C. ILL. Kleliischinldt, M. I to which
Iho profession uud publio uro respeotfully

"For'furlhor Information apply between tho
hours of U and 10 11. 111., or 1 und B u. ill., to

.1. W. II. Lovojoy, M. !., Dean,
Xo. DOQ Twelfth blreet 11 w. bc21-l-

HUSINESS COLLEOE, COIL
SPENCEHIAN n w A practical business
education that iiunllllos young men and wo-
men to support themselvos und suceossfully
pciform tho nctlvo duties of llfo, Thorough
Instruction given In rapid writing, tho English
language, cm rcspoiidcuco, rnnld calculations,

business practice, commercial
lnw, political ccoiiinny.btonogrnpliy unit type
wilting. Hegular day und evening sessions

Tuesday, September, 1, at II a in und 11

p 111, Ofllco ii,cu for iirriingomeuts by tho
your or quurtcr on nnd after Monday, August
ill. A full corps of teachers. Illustrates! cir-
cular, giving lull Information, sent froo on ap-
plication,

1IENKY 0. SPENC'HH, Principal.
JIrs, SAHA BPENCEIt.

AMUSEMENTS;,
v v

I LllAFOII'.S (Iriitllt Opelll-HoiK-

COMMENCINO MONDAY, OCTOHEIt 12.
EVEIIY EVENINO. MATINEE SATl'llDAY

A WllIlK oFeOLID I'TN,

l'UNXIEll THAN ALLOTIIHHS CO.MIIINED.

Tho Popular Cornelians,
I'.VASM AMI IIIIIIY.

Presenting tho Latest Comic lilt,
.a. a?3s.ori u:,a-x- .

THE FUNNIEST PLAY EVEH WHITI'EN.
llyC'llAHLKS IIOYT.niilhor of "A lluncli

of Lejs." Ilepleto villi New Mule, Noiv
Songs nnd situations. '

Coino piepared for n big, ho.uty, nrotnnifO 1

liiugb Unit will Inst tour fife tlmo,
Next Wcck-FHA- NK JIAYO. In his (lrortle.it.

Success, NOKDECK.

V13W NATIONAL TIIUATIti:.
THIS EVENINO,

and Ecry Eienlug Durlni This We Is nnl
SATFIIDAY MATINEE.

Iho Accepted AHIst nnd (Ileal Favorite,
.int. i:i.AM ttt'.r.n,

Who will show tho patrons of tlio tlioatro that
thcio Is 11110

HT.XJ3j:33TrGr
In which every ono can pleasantly participate.

Mr. Heed, tho original American
olTcr In this city for the first tlmo a now mo

ll.emes from "Iho Mikado," beildc
other songs.

An evening of piire.legllltnnto, Irreprosslblu
funlsgunrniiteed by HEED lu Ht'.MIlUCI,

NoAt week,
.IAMES O'NEILL In Charles Fcchlcr's version

of Damns' greatest work,
MONTE CH1STO.

II IlltZOd'N Nlntli-st- . Opern-Hoiis-

ii njuare north oj iiv.
)i p. 111. Two l'crformnnecs Dnlly. M 11. 111.

llrllllant Production of tho (Iroat Sensational
a,

A CELEBRATED CASE.

ta'"roret.MiPui(i-.- : To Family Clrelo, lOo;
Parquet nnd Orchostra Chairs, 2.I0. No extra
ehargo for rcse'ricd seats, secured six days In
advance, At matinees only, children undir
12 yciirs of ngoiidmllled lo reserved chairs 10c.

open from S 11. 111, to 10 p. in.

Oct 10 Harry & Fay's "Irish Aristocracy."

170HI)'S OI'HllA-HOUHi- :.

MINSTHELS CO.MINO.
Thico Nights and Saturday Mutlnoo Only.

COMMENCING TlIfHSDAY, OCTOHEIt 1.1.

Tho Celebrated
THATCHHH. I'HI.IIHOSi: .t WIIST'S

.IIA.II.IIOTH .11 INSrltHLS.
Iho new nud excellent fcnturu.n consist of

ll.o Lawn Tennis Song nnd Dance, tho Fox
Hunt Cleg, tho lllack Adonis, tho Drum s

Piiradc.
Scats can now bo reserved.
OCT011EH 'TIjNSOLDIEIl.'J

"pyl.HK .lltlSlUtJl,
X ' I'eiinn. inc., near llth street.

Fnsliloniibloultraclloii, Ono Dollar Perform
nnce for Ono Dime. Tho Eminent Actrosscs,
Jllss llclenoAdcll nnd Jllss Sarah Lascclles,
nsslstedby W, O. Eaglo nnd tho (ireat Park
Thcutro Company, Now Y'ork, that will ap-
pear on Jlondny, Tiiesduy und Wednesday

nnd night In Oulda's famous dnimatl-7.ntlo-

JIOTIIS. On Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, ONE NIOllT IN HOME. Admission
to nil only 10 cents, Seats lescrved threo
days In iidvuiice,

athi: co.iiioui:.TH,L.
Tho Fumoiis

ALIO E O A T E S,
As"Haphacl"ln

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF OOLD.
Tho (iriuiEcrs, Hud and Lulu, "W'nrd," tho

Eccentric.
An Entlro New Fcmulo Minstrel Scene.

JIntlnccs Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
riMIll WAKIUXHTOX HIXK,
J. Nlnlb stand 11 1 Avo.

THE ELITE KINK OF THE CITY.
Till: OHKHXAI. JIIIIOHTS.

Wednesdny nndThursdny, October II nnd 1.1.

Hebnlc tickets nt tho Drug Stores.
SlIi:i,l)ON'Sl)ANCIN(

. Acnilemy, lffll ' st. Adults, Jlondny,
Wednesday and Friday, T to nrlO. Juveniles,
Jlondny und Wedliesduy, 3;30 to B; Saturday,
ltoSJIO. All latest dances.

II ))

Franklin Institute, Phila.
:i:M iiiiil.ll.-irlee- t NtreclM.

Open 10 n. in. 10 p. m. (Sur.dnys Excepted)
Until October 31.

Finest Collection of Patented Novelties over
Exhibited.

COHOEUTS BY GEKMANIA ORCHESTRA,
Chus. JI. Schmltz, Leader.

ADMISSION, BOo. C1IILDHEN, HALF-PHIC-

Coupon Tickets (not good if detached)
10 for $.'1.50.

Apply to tho Director of this Exhibition for
Excursion Hates.

LECTURES.

rpim vhxehahi.i:
V.W. I'.VHHAK. t. !.,

Archbishop ol Westminster,
Will deliver two lectures In this city, as fol-

lows. In thu
CONOHEOATIONAL CIII'KOH:

I'm day Uir.Ki.vs, Oct. 10, Subject:
"DANTE,"

S.iTumiAV Evk.nimi, Oct. 17, Subject:
"HOllEHT HKOWNINO'S POEMS,"

Tickets '.1 cents nnd Sl.wlthout extra ehargo
for reserved seats. On sulo nt Ilrentnno's,

Monday morning, Oct 12, ut 0 o'clock.
Doors open ut 7: lectuicsnt8;eaiTlagcsiitl)JIU.

5d ..

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB!

THE FALL JIEETINO WILL TAKE. PLACE

.Hominy, October llllli,
Tucsilny, Octobor SOtli,

Wednesday, OcloliorSlHt,
Tliiti-siliiy- , Octolinr "il,

Friday, Oclolior 23d.

FIVE RACES EAOH DAY.

Grand. Steeplechases !

ALL THE BEST HORSES.

FII1ST HACK KACH DAY AT HALF-PAS-T

OXK O'CLOCK.

Perfect order will, ns usual, ho preserved,
and nodlsreputublo persons will bo admitted
to tho (irounds or SI and.

Special Unco Trains of tho Baltimore &
Ohio nt 12:10, 12:30,1 and 1:30 p. m. Heturn
trains will bo In wnlllng when tho races aro
over. Hound-tri- tickets only Ton fonts.

Jlcmbcrs' Hndgos can bo obtained from Jfr.
It. !'. Jlukor. 410 Pennsylvania iivenuo; at tho
onico of Club, Tenth Btioet iiiul Ponusylvnula
avenue, nnd at tlio olllco of Jlr. J. F. Olm-stea-

1 110 New York avcnuo.
Stockholder of tho National Fair Associa-

tion can obtain their tickets from Jlr. tleorgo
It. Hepettl, scerutary, 171 Pennsylvania avo.

J, F. OLJISTEAD.
President.

11, P. JIcINTYHE. Secretary.

EXCURSIONS.
"

Ql'HOlAI, XOTIOIL
D Tho STEAJIEH F.XCF.LSIOU

of tho
;YASllINflTON AND NOIIFOLK LINE

will bo withdrawn from tho routo after SUND-

AY-. SEPTE.MHElt 'JO.
Tho STEAMEH OEOHOE LEAHY', com-

mencing SEPTE.MHEH '21, will lenvo VI h street,
wharf .MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND Fill
DAYS at 5:30 p. in. Itctiirnlng, lenvo NOR-
FOLK, from Huston whnrf, on TUESDAYS,
THUIISDAYS AND SATl'KDAYS nt 1 p. m.

WJI, P. WELCH,
solT floncral Agent.

WT. V13HXON I DtT. V13HNONI

STEAMElt w. w. conconANjvtfJjJ
Leaves 7th st. wharf daily, oxeopt Sunday, for
Jit. Vernon nt 10 o'clock a. m,; returning,
roaches Washington about ILUO n, tn.

I,. I.. HbAKli, Captain.

FOR EXCHANGE.

flMI i:x!lIANli:-H- H) Auros or tloiiil
I laud III Soiilhcru Jllnnosota for iinlni- -

prvoed propertyln Washington, Address Fulr- -
buult. Crltlo onico.

Xi AXTED-T-O EXCHAXaiSNEW STOVES
V V for old onos nt llutlcr's Stovo Kxchango,

corner 5th and K sts, Smoky chimneys cured
or no pay. stoves exchanged for groceries.
Old stoves bought.

V


